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Abstract 
This qualitative study looks at the joint output of 20 architecture students from 2 different countries 
during their short respective Study Tours to each other’s country to discern the effect of cross-cultural 
experiences on their learning. 
This paper uses the students’ joint design efforts and reflective writings to investigate the outcome of 
this cross-cultural educational exchange. Their joint design efforts resulted in the making of small built 
structures, drawings and collaborative design proposals for an urban setting. In addition, a short 
questionnaire and personal interviews were also used as methods to gain insight into their experience 
and to use as a comparative study. 
The question is also raised in this paper of whether spontaneous friendship among students is integral 
to long term learning in a cross-cultural context in comparison to pre-designed learning objectives on 
the part of the educators. This paper also initiates the dialogue of the extent of cultural influences and 
universal ideas on collaborative architectural design. 
With increasing joint design ventures between architectural firms in different countries, there is interest 
in how collaborative design can be understood in a cross-cultural context. This paper examines short 
term cross cultural experiences and its contribution to architectural education. 
Keywords: Cross-cultural learning, architecture, collaborative design. 
 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Study tours are seen as an integral part of learning that provides opportunity for cross-cultural learning 
that is not easily obtained in a classroom alone. In his writings on the unity of theory and practice in 
education, John Dewey believed that “education in order to accomplish its ends both for the individual 
learner and for society must be based upon experience – which is always the actual life-experience of 
some individual” [1] 
In the current global economy, for architects to successfully collaborate and to design meaningfully for 
another culture requires a sensitive understanding of the other culture’s perspective.  Short term study 
tours are one of the educative experiences that can provide a student with this new personal learning 
– the type of “actual life-experience” that Dewey supports as part of educating the whole person.  
Australian data reveal that for the past 5 years, there has been a growth of 10 per cent per year in 
students undertaking an international study experience [2] – this continues to give recognition to a 
valuable education through overseas experiences such as short term study tours.  Our study tour was 
partially supported financially by our successful internal grant application to QUT’s Outbound Student 
Mobility Funds to Support Short-term Programs in Asia. 
This paper seeks to explore the experiences of the collaborative cross-cultural activities of our Study 
Tour to gain insight on the extent of cultural influences on student learning and the impacts on 
collaborative architectural design.  Discussion on this topic will draw on current research and on the 
philosophy of several education theorists to expand on our discoveries. 
2 PROGRAM 
This collaborative cross-cultural design program was initiated by staff members from Queensland 
University of Technology (QUT), Brisbane, Australia and University Technology Malaysia (UTM), 
Johor Bahru, Malaysia.  The objective was to provide an opportunity for cross-cultural collaboration for 
architecture students from the two universities. A group of 13 QUT students went over to Malaysia as 
part of a three week study tour of Malaysia, Singapore and Cambodia in 2011 and 8 students from 
UTM visited Australia for about one week in 2012.  
Both study tours comprised of field trips visiting buildings that gave us a better understanding of both 
contemporary and traditional architecture, a number of lectures, joint projects and social activities in 
the evenings. Most of the students were final 4th year undergraduate or 5th year masters students in 
architecture. 
3 METHODOLOGY 
For obtaining data for this paper, our sample group was small since the combined number for both 
study tours were only 21 students. So we tried to triangulate the data by comparing information 
obtained at two different times via different means. Reflections were gathered shortly after the trip by 
the students themselves and compiled in an e-book publication within 6 months.  This publication was 
designed by 3 participating students who went on the tour to obtain academic credit.  Responses were 
sought from students in both universities when we visited each other’s country.  After a lapse of 2 
years, responses from written e-mailed surveys and reflective memories obtained from face-to-face 
semi-structured interviews with half the number of students were conducted.  
This qualitative research is also supported by the physical output from 3 joint design projects 
conducted in both countries where their visual creations were displayed at an exhibition. 
The study abroad program was devised with differing types of engagement which manifested in a 
variety of output.  The output of the design projects not only gave tangible physical evidence of their 
work but these first hand experiences when coupled with their reflections a year later revealed 
interesting aspects of their learning.  
4 EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING 
Kolb describes learning in his Experiential Learning Theory as “the process whereby knowledge is 
created through the transformation of experience. Knowledge results from the combination of grasping 
and transforming experience.” [3] 
Through this Study Tour, we saw how students learnt new knowledge of another culture and its 
architecture mainly through first hand and social experiences.   
 We had 2 formal lectures, several days of official site visits that were generally interspersed with 
opportunities for students from both countries to decide and organise among themselves how and 
what they wanted to experience within the local places. Since they were all Architecture students, they 
had similar interests and both sets of students were always respectful and considerate of each other’s 
cultural perspectives. 
“Activity that is not checked by observation of what follows from it may be temporarily enjoyed.  But 
intellectually, it leads nowhere.  It does not provide knowledge about the situation in which action 
occurs nor does it lead to clarification and expansion of ideas.” [1]  
Deeper learning occurs when students themselves become active agents of their learning.  Through 
our study tours, students experienced new environments first hand and then re-considered them 
through their joint design projects and reflective publication. 
4.1 First hand experiences 
Study tours such as these provide students with the opportunity to experience the environment first-
hand by being physically in the place, experiencing the climate, experiencing the actual physicality of 
built structures and socially engaging with local people. When students were asked to reflect on what 
3 key themes they thought would represent the local culture they had experienced, the most recurring 
themes were about the people, climate, culture and built form. The theme of ‘people’ is addressed 
under 4.2 Social experiences while the other 3 themes are elaborated in this section. 
4.1.1 Climate 
A recurring reflection from the students was the difference in climate and vegetation.  Perhaps the 
physical first-hand experience of climate so noticed by the students may be due to the fact that as 
architects, we are trained to consider the climate and to design in response to local climate conditions. 
Students described the following: 
“Climate: It is the first thing you notice when you step of the plane. There is a noticeable 
difference in the temperature and humidity of Malaysia and Brisbane.” 
 “I also remember the rain! The beautiful heavy rain that filled the thick air throughout the day and 
poured on us in the afternoons! It was so great! The ground gutters were great too! Green 
everywhere! So much green!” 
And conversely, when the Malaysian students came over to Brisbane for their study tour, they also 
noticed the difference in climate – “I finally understood the extent of the phrase ‘it gets cold at night’; 
So, I made friends with the sun and drank to keep warm.” 
4.1.2 Vegetation 
Architecture students are known to be avid travellers keen to observe local traditions and to 
experience the sense of different places, as noted below by a student: 
“One thing you can't help but notice in South-East Asia is the constant battle between plants and 
buildings. The climatic conditions are ideal all year round for vigorous plant growth, so given even 
a momentary opportunity to establish roots, tropical ferns will pop up almost anywhere; even 
deep in the urban fabric.” 
First hand experiences were deepened as students constructed their own understanding of the 
relationships of climate, building, economics and nature. As seen by one student’s reflection, they 
were able to articulate their thoughts critically themselves:  
“Anti-climatic design: the blatant disregard for climatic context shown in contemporary Malaysian 
buildings is unsettling. While there some token examples of 'eco-buildings' around the country the 
general trend is one that reflects the larger agenda of rapid development through the approach of 
short term financial savings.” 
4.1.3 Buildings 
Duality of traditional and modern architecture was one of the themes of the study tour.  In addition to 
the lecture on traditional timber Malay houses given by an academic at our host university, the 
students travelled and spent most of their time with the students from the host university.  They 
obtained information regarding this duality of architecture in Malaysia from this student-student liaison 
coupled with questions asked to the academics who accompanied them on the site visits. 
A portion of our time overseas was spent visiting core urban areas and several buildings– 
contemporary architecture, the traditional vernacular and two well-known green buildings. Reflections 
of local architecture that were experienced first-hand had already been re-thought from another 
perspective by the students: 
“An Identity Crisis: An inner-city block shows two faces – one street lined with historic façades; 
the other is a patchwork of air-conditioner units. One reminiscent of vernacular, the other of 
development. Cities are in constant cycles of change and renewal. Is there a war of identity 
taking place between the local culture and the global city, in places like Malaysia, Singapore and 
South East Queensland?” 
Though first-hand experiences do not automatically endow the student with understanding and 
learning, we see from the above responses and reflections of the students after the trip, that they had 
already processed their first-hand experiences and transformed their physical experiences with new 
constructed knowledge. “Learning occurs through on-going transactions between the individual and 
the environment, with humans the principal agents of their own learning” [4]  
4.2 Social experiences 
As educators, we are not used to considering social activities as pathways to learning.  A study tour or 
any curriculum made up entirely of this category will not give a holistic view of the content we are 
trying to teach. However, we have seen on our study tour that social activities that were spontaneously 
organised between the students from both countries provided a context for genuine cross-cultural and 
social experiences leading to better understanding of cross-cultural collaboration in the more 
structured projects.  The following statement typifies how many students felt about their study tour:  
“The greatest connection that I noticed was not in the physical but through the people. Despite 
the vast differences in our cultures we were able to relate to one another and we all felt very 
welcomed into the university community” 
Dewey believed that we cannot replicate social conditions in school so that the students can learn 
about social life – 
 “…the only way to prepare for social life is to engage in social life. To form habits of social 
usefulness and serviceableness apart from any direct social need and motive, apart from any 
existing social situation, is, to the letter, teaching the child to swim by going through motions 
outside of the water.” [5] 
We cannot truly teach someone to swim outside of the water. We observed how engaged our students 
were with the other students through their own social activities and also noted how they made their 
own intellectual connections between what they saw and experienced in relation to their 
preconceptions.  This new understanding constructed entirely by themselves through first hand and 
social experiences exemplifies the deeper transformative learning discussed later in this paper: 
“Seeing one of the Malay girls sing a Nirvana song at karaoke from start to finish, as if her life 
depended on it was a huge surprise.” 
The Architecture school concert was amazing. You could really tell that all of the students really 
loved their fellow students and their teachers, and their enthusiasm toward making their learning 
environment fun was truly impressive. 
The social experiences were deepened with newly made friendships that enhanced their learning.  
This will be discussed further in the section on Friendship. 
5 REFLECTIVE LEARNING – TRANSFORMATIVE EXPERIENCES 
“The key to understanding experiential learning is realizing that it is not the activity itself, but the critical 
analysis of that activity that transforms the study abroad program into a worthwhile academic 
experience.” [6] 
What constitutes as critical analysis varies with many educational programs.  For our study tours, we 
devised several collaborative projects in the painting, making, designing and presenting of ideas.  
These cooperative design projects resulted in a hybrid of ideas from the 2 cultures which seemed to 
occur naturally to these students.  The successful hybridisation of ideas necessitates that students 
have understood how to negotiate new territories of knowledge. The third collaborative design project 
is typical of any architecture discipline and the students found only subtle differences in the way they 
design when asked about it in our later interviews. This awareness of slight differences and being able 
to accommodate them during a combined cross-cultural design exercise indicates a deeper learning 
level akin to Shon’s (1987) [7] concept of “reflection-in-action” – an understanding that was not taught 
in the classroom.  
Many educators will agree that mere exposure to a different culture does not equate to learning.  
Dewey defines education as “that reconstruction or reorganisation of experience which adds to the 
meaning of experience” [8]  
When asked if the trip had changed anything in their present activities, one student response was: 
“Yes. I feel more empowered to work overseas as I feel as though it would not be a totally foreign 
experience. The exchange experience has shown me that with a common respect for good 
design I could collaborate with any designers anywhere in the world. This has changed my 
present activities as a recent graduate in terms of not feeling limited to Brisbane in searching for 
jobs.” 
The student’s reflection on the trip enabled a transformation of the experience at a personal level.  To 
be able to connect experiences with future possibilities and personal empowerment indicates the type 
of “deep approach to learning” exemplified in Moon’s book on reflection in learning. [9]   
In today’s growing globalisation, architects can expect to work on an overseas design project. 
Architects trained elsewhere in the world are currently designing major building complexes in 
Kazakhstan and other far-flung places.  Having our architecture students aware of cultural differences 
enables them to create designs that respond to the needs of the local communities with sensitivity and 
intelligence.  
“During this trip I realised that even in such a deeply rooted culture they are losing their 
connection with traditional design and building techniques. I intend to design in a way that 
merges the growing needs of the future with vernacular design.” 
“I think that one thing I will take away from this as a designer is to not expect everything I design 
to be permanent. In Malaysia the rate of degradation is far faster than it is here, and as a result 
they must acknowledge that through design… I think my attitude toward permanence in design is 
one that is constantly challenged, and this trip has added another piece to the puzzle.” 
Australia recognises the value of study experiences abroad not just for international competitiveness 
but also on a broad national scale to “improve the quality of education” and to give Australian students 
“the opportunity to become global citizens, exposing them to different and unfamiliar situations, 
different approaches to problem solving and different ways of relating to others.” [2] 
 
6 FRIENDSHIP 
Research in experiential education in the area of study tours discuss the many positive aspects of 
learning in direct contact with someone from another culture [10] but very few papers see the role of 
friendship as a significant contributor to one’s learning in higher education, especially in the area of 
short term study tours.  Available research on friendship and education were conducted mostly at the 
primary school age level. [11]  On our study tour, the students themselves developed strong emotional 
ties on top of the intellectual or other design activities: 
“The most memorable experiences from the QUT-UTM tour were the beautiful people! It was 
wonderful meeting students from a new culture who liked the same movies and songs, and 
laughed at the same jokes we did. From the very first day, it was clear that we’d met a wonderful 
group of people, and we would soon be fast friends.” 
Close friendships were highlighted as a significant impact on our students’ overseas experience in the 
host country.  Genuine understanding of another culture took place outside of the classroom. Almost 
all of the student responses to the question of what was their most memorable experience, referred to 
engagement with the other students. They felt a palpable connection with fellow Architecture students 
despite the differences in culture and they still continue their friendship until today via Facebook and 
personal return visits. It was this kinship that propelled some of our Australian students to personally 
offer their homes to some of the Malaysian students when they visited Brisbane on their study tour the 
following year. 
Aristotle points out that there are 3 types of friendship, the first two based on utility and pleasure may 
not be as long lasting as the third where “perfect friendship is the friendship of men who are good, and 
alike in virtue; for these wish well alike to each other qua good, and they are good themselves.” [12] 
It has been pointed out that in her interpretation of Aristotle’s Philosophy of Friendship, Suzanne 
Stern-Gillet notes that “to perceive a friend, therefore, is necessarily in a manner to perceive oneself, 
and to know a friend is in a manner to know oneself. The excellent person is related to his friend in the 
same way as he is related to himself, since a friend is another himself.” [13]  Stern-Gillet believes that 
we see ourselves through or in our friends and perhaps, this is where we truly learn about ourselves. 
The students on this trip reflect that their 
“..fondest memories are of those moments where you felt connected to one another. From deep 
conversations on the bus, making up Australian animal dance moves, to crying when saying 
goodbye to our new friends.” 
“Friendliness of the local people is the key for this successful trip.” 
The kind of virtuous friendships described by Aristotle in his Nicomachean Ethics were seen as very 
significant to the students’ learning experiences on this study tour though it operates primarily on the 
unconscious level.  This is evidenced in how the students worded the introduction to their e-book 
publication, that it was first an opportunity to make friends and secondly, through that friendship to 
learn about design perspective from a different culture. This tour “provided an opportunity to make 
new friendships and to design with students from another culture over two projects.”  
Learning is not only enhanced by friendship but friends also enable more genuine learning between 
cultures. Sometimes we forget that we, as educators, also need to encourage a student to grow as a 
person so that they can make their own connections between ideas, people and landscape so that 
they can bring new meaning into their design projects themselves.   
“A joyful enhancement to life has followed this travelling experience, an encounter in Malaysia 
extended into friendship unravelling through time into the future and reinforced through 
meeting again in Brisbane. Setting in motion plans for the next adventure when we shall 
connect again somewhere in the world sometime in the future.” 
Kolb theorised that a learner who had reached the final stage of his Four Stage Learning Cycle would 
actively seek to experiment and try out new things for themselves as opposed to just passively 
watching a situation.[14] The student’s reflections above show this eagerness to learn more. 
 
7 STUDY TOURS 
From the study tours discussed in this paper, it was realised that deeper learning naturally occurs 
when students are engaged on multiple levels with local students who have similar interests.  A mix of 
structured activities such as lectures or site visits must be accompanied with available unstructured 
time for students to socially engage with local students in their usual daily activities.  This provides the 
opportunity for students to construct their own meanings and connections with the local culture in an 
authentic way outside of pre-defined classroom activities.  
For such short term learning programs of 1-2 weeks, some educators may not prefer a serendipitous 
less structured method of learning due to lack of time but if the program for a study trip is too 
structured, it leans towards a type of industrial tourism that offers good first-hand knowledge without 
the deeper learning that most educators would want students to have. The successful experiences of 
our trip suggest that combined program of formal and less structured activities to enable learning at 
different levels. Dewey did not advocate for providing experiences for experience sake but believed 
that education had to encompass both knowledge giving and meaningfully related experiences. Solely 
adhering to a traditional or a progressive type of education philosophy was insufficient for true 
learning. 
As explained in their book by Vande Berg, Paige and Lou, [4] these Study Tours allow for what they 
term as the Experiential/Constructivist Paradigm where learning occurs through immersion and 
cultural mentoring: 
“..the primary goal of learning abroad is not, then, simply to acquire knowledge but to develop in 
ways that allow students to learn to shift cultural perspective and to adapt their behaviour to other 
cultural contexts – knowledge that will allow them to interact more effectively and appropriately 
with others throughout their lives.” 
From the students’ e-book publication, short surveys and semi-structured interviews of our 2011 short 
term Study Tour, we found that our Architecture students not only enriched their knowledge of the 
country they visited but through planned projects or spontaneous social activities, they understood the 
culture less superficially by having some of their preconceived notions exposed through direct 
connection with the students from the other university. 
As part of the Australian government’s national commitment to the Education Revolution, the past 
Prime Minister, Hon Julia Gillard MP who was in 2008, then Deputy Prime Minister and Minister for 
Education, supported Australian students studying overseas because:  
“People connections (gained through outbound mobility) are vital to the future prosperity of our 
country - constituting part of what’s known as the ‘global supply chain’ and ensuring that Australia 
is truly ‘globally connected’ going into the future…Many benefits flow our way, as our own 
students study overseas in greater numbers and are exposed to other cultures and education 
systems…” [2] 
8 CONCLUSION 
Overseas study tours constitute a valuable learning component of a student’s education.  Through the 
analysis of our collected reflective data from the participating students, this paper shows many positive 
aspects of first hand experiential learning when students are fully engaged with other students of 
another culture via a mixed program of structured and unstructured approaches. However, it would be 
unwise to apply deductive reasoning to advocate that short overseas tours of this sort with partner 
institutions can be successful if we followed a certain rigid formula for our program planning.  
The purpose of the paper is to give some insight into why this particular study tour exchange had been 
successful and to broaden the discussion on the value of cross-cultural learning.  Through the 
reflected experiences of the students on their trip and collaborative design activities, this paper also 
posits that emotional aspects of learning such as the making of friendships while in another cultural 
setting is an important contribution to the construction and integration of knowledge. 
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